Honors Council

Meeting: Wednesday, April 2, 2014, 2014

5:00 p.m. | 187 Appalachian Hall

*** AGENDA ***

I. Welcome and Introductions
II. Approval of minutes from March 5 meeting
III. Reports and Reminders:
   a. Update on incoming Chancellor’s Scholars
   b. Dr. Dale Wheeler on scholarships with due dates in Fall
IV. New Business
   a. Discuss and vote on Math proposal
   b. Solicit feedback on timeline for Honors directors – what would they like to know?
V. Old Business: review and compare departmental honors requirements: GPA, hours, etc. (handout)
VI. Adjournment and Refreshments

Next meeting: Wednesday, May 7, 2014, 5:00 p.m., 187 Appalachian Hall